
CITY I NT ELLIGENU E
For Additional Local Items tee Third Pajfl.

The Fenians ox the Alert. The
Fenians m this country do not seem to have lot
their hopes ot inaiiguiating prompt and vigorous
measures to secure the freedom of tho "(iroen lslo"
Irnm .tin IrAa r. lltn Vi i4 llrlta I'll nil n v n.m ) .

tlora mar not beas aident M when tbe onoe reve- -
rencod O Mahony was Uead Centre, and presided
oror the tumultnouR nvotings ot bin adherents In our
leaoing cities, sonoiting them to make Investments
in ihe bond ot the Insh Republic those who acqui-
esced can have but little douot ot the permanency of
the investments they secured by their eagor

Toe euthus atlo longings of many wore
most bitterly bliirhted bv the discns ous whicn
sprang ud in the onlr, and by the revelations whioh
lollowed t lie apposing ol O'.Ma'.ony. Hut thi groat
raid no being inaugurated by tbe tew bundrd
Fenians hoverng near the Canada borders, ostenta-
tiously bour.d tor California, ban given a little of the
old spirit to tbe organiza'ion. This afternoon James
Stephen the duel organizer of the Fenian Itrotiicr-buod- ,

is expected to rrrive in thl city. Arrange-
ments bare born made 10 recoivo bim, and Ihiseveu-1n- s

a demonstration ol tic Ordi r will be had at Na-
tional Hall, Market street, below thirteenth.

Cate May. As tlio eumtner heata begin
to prevail our citizens ooimnenco nmkinqr tli-- ir

arrangements lor passim the term in the favorod
regions where tho cooling breezes are obtainable.
In yiew ot tills necessity the We-- t Jerscv, Cape
Nay, and Millville and Salom Kailroad Companies
bare made special arrangements for the accommo-
dation of those who preler saline s r. The r trains
will run at hours which will accommodate evorv
visitor. We aro all familiar with the laot ih:it a lew
hours of relaxation duting the intensely hot weather
Is all important, and that it prepares the business
man lor tho better discharge of his duties What-
ever facilitate this is a rubic benefit and, therefore,
the excellent arrangements 01 this road aro of groat
importance. A short stay at Capo May, or any
other summer resort, roparded aiwplr in a bnsinos.
point of view, is ot ii estimable advantage to any
one, and we are err tilled tn observe that the rail
road companies huvo so arranved the matter tha'
this rmall vacation can be had without material los
of time.

Salk of Pai.itinos. The sale of valua-
ble oil painting by Mr. B. IS cot t, Jr., commenced
last evening, and wnl be continued during this and

night The liner specimens brought good
prices and tho sale was eminently sucee'stul The
lo lowing list ol prices will indic&frthe Value of the
picture : Kruseman's " VVinter Scene," !fl20; Uil-len- 's

''Happy Parents." $126; " and
Sheep," 8115, and a companion, $100; Verhooven's
"Exterior and Figures," 9105; "Market Scene," by
L. Van lreo, 880; scene," by H. Holier-mor- s,

$72 60; "otroot Scene in Amsterdam." by W.
Koekkoek, $67 60; 'Kitchen Scent," by David Do
Hoter, $67 60; "Tho Miniature," by J Carolus. 800;
"Interior and Figures," by U. Do Vvlder, $52 60;
"Saturday in Holland." by U Tan Uellaort, 42 60;
"Sheep and Chickens," by F. Van Severdonck, 40,
etc. etc. The tiucst of toe paintings have not vet
been disposed ot. but wnl be during the two remain-
ing evenings ot the tale, so tuat persons wishing
to purchase line works ot art shall have an oppor-
tunity.

Tekth Extracted Without Pain.
This morumg we tested ihe mocn-talked-- method
ol having a molar t.ulicd under the influoueo of
nitrous oxide belter knoxn as Laughing lias. We
are propured by the experiment to ttlllrui that it is
mil tuat its most ardent admirers claim. Ihe sub-
ject Isont.reiy unconscious of tno paiulul operation
a it was under tbe old practco. It is asinular
fact that no unpleasant effects lollow the operation.
Tbe act is almost instantaneous, and in tbe hands of
a skiliul operator tooth-drawin- is a auiot luxury.
We are under tno imprussion that Dr Coiton is our
greatest modern benefactor, for all tbat havo under-
gone tho oideal ot a raping ojtli know how hard it
is to part with. I bur advertisement in another
column conta ns tbe names of several hundred
prominent ci.mns attesting tbe benefit and value of
Dr. co-ton'- practice.

Toe Fkankford Fair. The ladies of
Frank ford are aoout holding a Fair at tbe Odd Fe,-low- s'

Hail, for ihe purpose of raising funds tor the
erection of a monument to the memory ot Colonol
JS. V. liaker. It, will be opened on Saturday next
with appropriate ceremonies, in wbich Major-Geue-r-

Geary, Brlvadier-ticucr- a Oven, and others will
take a part. All that we can say iu this connection
is to obey the injunction ot tbo Apost e Paul "help
tbeso womeu," tor the are entrared in a iiood work,

ud deserve encouragement. The rank ford Band
have volunteered their services to add eclat to the
occasion.

Youthful Necbomancebs. w

afteriioon, at lour o'clock, a very interesting sleight
oi hand exhibition will take place at the City Insti-
tute In lrigliteeutii street, above Cbesuut. Masters
Abbott, 1 ownsendtiratz, and Gordon, the sons of
several of our most estimable citizens, will give many
evidences ot their skill in the art of Prestidigitation.
The? are certainly, lor persons to young, quite

in this art, and in time may rival Blitz.
The proceeds of the entertainment will be given to
"Churity Hospital." Tickets, twenty-fiv- e cents, to
be had at rhe door.

Another Gift. Recpn'Iy the Liberty
Fire Company, of Keading, I'a., presented to the
Fairmount Engine, ol tbiscltv, a pair of splendid
horses. One of the horses, however, died, and to-
day Chief Lyle rocoived a letter from the Liberty
Compaay, stating that tbey have purchased another
horse, and would bring it to the oitv on Saturday,
to pn sent it to the Company in place of the one
Which died.

Caught in Macuinebt. Michael Nay- -
lor, aaed lourteen years, employed at Hunter's print
works, at Hesionville, met with a serious accident
yesterday. H s aoi on caught in the machinery, and
lie was whirled around one of tbe large wheels of
the mills, breaking several of bis ribs. Olllccr Denton,
of tbe Twenty-iouit- Ward, conveyed the sulTurer
to his home, on Pascal street, near the Meeting House
lane.

Larceny Case. George Williams is a
co'oreu man. Lust evening he stole three shovels, a
spaoo, and a bucket lrom the brickyard of Bayard
bobiuson, Eighth street and Columbia avenue.. Tbo
police puri-ue- and captuied him Williams had a
nearing belore Alderman Fitch, who committed him
in delault of $700 bail.

Request to the Fike Department.
Chiel Engineer Lyle, ol the F'ire Department, has
requested tho'c F'ire Companies havina alarm bei Is
upon their houses, to toll them between 12 and II

M in respect to the memory ot tha
' late Liuutunant-tienera- i Wiufleld Scott.

The Savannah Link. The steamer Pt'o-ne- T,

lrom Savannah on Tuesday night, brings a
valuable cargo oi Southern staples, including pine
lumber and cotton. She is the first steamer of the
newtouthirn line. Captain Gullaghbr, who com-
mands her, pronounces her an excellent sea boat.

Robbing a Companion. A colored man,
named James Hodge, was arrested lat evening, at
Sixth aud Lombard streets, upon the charge of
robbing a compan'on. a colored man, of $t3'80 Hodge
was marched to Alderman Butler's office, aud com-
mitted to prison in delault oi bail.

In Memobiam. 'Ihe national ensign,
was displayed at hail mast yesterday on all the pro-

minent and many private dwelling in ourcitv. in
respect to tbo memory of Lieutenant Uun rat Scott.
1 be Hags ot me snipping uu uie iuiawaie were also

hail-maste-

A Foundling. About hall past one o'clock
t bis morning a mme child, tour weeks old, was found
on the steo ol No. 1U31 Cherry street. The infant
was taken in charge by tbe police, aud sent to tbe
Almshouse.

Fell Otebboard. This morning, at
halt-pas- t 6 o'clock, Ceoige StevHimon fell overboard
lrom a caual boat, at Coutes street wharf, but was
rescued lrom drowning ny uuicer smer.

Fish Inspector Appointed. Governor
..k.;n kau.i.nAltitnH lunnAi: Vnrsmi. F.sn Tnsnurt

torot Pickied Fish. 1 Ills Is a judicious selection, os
Jut. Pearson is won quanuoa lur uisuew lusuiuu,

Foxt Bbbakfabt.
FOB DINNER.
FOB BUFPEB

DIW BERMUDA POTATOES,
KEW BERMUDA ONIONS.
HKW BERMUDA TOMATO EH.

Tour (Jroeer or Market-ma- can get supplied at
Bermuda Producb Company,

No. 120 West street, New York.

Bilicioubly Mbdicihal. This is the universal
verdict pronounced upon Plantation Bltiers" by
all who have tried them. The well kuown aud
health-promotin- g ingredients from which tbey are
made, and their invaluable mriu as a remedy lor
indigestion, and all iu consequent ailments, and

' tbelr preventive qualities against disease arising
lrom ollu acterlo changes, miasuiatio influences,
and imperieot secretions, are so widely known,
and so honorably endorsed, that we trust do one
fd forego tfcf) auTaUtlUVf 0t tliUif Uv. .
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Ill SiBAnoBor ma SrtAn.
We bear with sorrow that tbe shad
Are showing manners very bad ;

For, though so mnoh sought,
And with no oall to be joalons.
It seems that those scaly follows

Decline to be caught!
But though the shad so hi ail shouH keep,
It Is source of comfort deep
Tbat handsome o'othes so very cheap

At Tower Hall are bought.
Wi n avx

All --wool Fancy Cattimere Panti, at Uw at $4 00
" " " Fralt " ... 8 60
" Black " Pantt .... 6 00

Cloth Vent! ' .... 4 00
Fancy Cattimere Suits, to match 14 00

" Jilack Suitt 20 00
Advancing frtrm thrtt ra'e vie h tve qondt of alt

gradet, vp to the very fln-- tt fabrict, at pricet reduced
vn jrrc ortitm Mim't, i'oulht', and '. frioo- -
SANPP HAVI FOUND WITntN TBS PAST FEW WKB'iS
THAT W ARB ACTUALLY PKLLIMO GOOD, SHIiVIO tf
AU1.K GOODS AT TUB PUI0E8 21 A M BD

BKNHBTT h Co.,
TOWRlt II ALL,

NO. 618 YtABKBT STBKKT.

Mrs. Bow' rniLosornv
Them as washes Monday

V ashes in ha to;
Them as washes Tuosday

Washes to waste;
To wash ol a Wednesday

Is always the best,
And gives yon two dais

For doing th rest
To wash of a Thursday

Is terrib e late;
To wash ot a Friday

A habit I hate.
To wash of a Saturday

Well, it's a thing 1 never heard on "Wash cloth
ing" and other kinds lor summer wear at Cha les
Stokes & Co. 'a one orlco under tho Continental, of
tho best quality, both ot workmanship aud matorial.

DuTcrjEB's Dead Shot fob Bkduoos. Kills
upon touch, curls thorn up as ilro does a leaf, and
remains of permanent effect. Try it, and sloop In
peace. Sold by all live druggists. '

Needles C C. T. 'Tomnound
Troches." Potent pocket remod , subduxs cramp,
controls diarrhoea, choleraic evidence', eto. Uniy
maker. C. it Needles. Twelith and Kace, Philadel-
phia, fifty cents per box.

A Rark Chance. t mbrace the opportunity.
Oi'tain superior oil paintings at moderate prices,
painted by an eminent artist, about vis. ting Europe,
For sale at Keimer's Gallery, No. 624 Arch
street.

Female Truster. Brace. Huoporlers. Elastic
Belts, aud Stockings, hfht and elegant in hnish.
adjusted by a lady, at Needles', Twelfth streot, first
door Dciow itaco.

Groyer & Baker's Highest I'rcmium F.lasMo
Stitch and Lock-Sti.c- h Sewing Machines. No. 730
Chesnut street.

Conorebs Cake, made and sold only by j. Byron
Moist, No 004 Arch street.

"Itibncntivo packing lor steam engines. for terms
see 723 chesnut St., phiJa., and lOdey St., new yorK.'

7 SOs. 1881s. 10 40s. Compound Interest Notes.
and Gold aud Silver bought and so d by

Dkexkl & ' o.,
No. 84 S. Tamp Street.

Hav TorR Umtkd statkb Bonds Heoistf.rkd.
u 20, 1S81, and 10 4u Coupon Bonds converto I inio

Kefiateieil. for satety we would advise our tnoudd
to hold iicgistcred bonds. App.y to

DREXKL & tO.
No. 84 S Third Street.

Compound Interest Notes 7 8 10 and
wanted. De Haven & Brother, No 40 5. Third St.

1'opular Tailoring.
liEADY-MAD- E CLOTHO,

AND

Fike Custom Work.
Wanamakkr & Brown,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Mahkkt Stroets.

MAKHIKD.
CROWELL NAULE. On Thursday evening, the

291 h inntant. in the Moravian Churon. bv Rev.
Joseph H Kummer, MAKKY P. CKOWIXL of
u. izabetuiown, Aorth Carolina, to Aliss t AlMNiW u.
NAuLE, of this city.

DANFIWLD-BA- RR On the evening of May 21,
1806 bv the Key. Alfred G. Dolo. LEWIS II. DAN- -
FIELD to Miss ANNIU E. BAKU, both of Weit
I'hiladelpbia.

BAKE K. On the 80th insiant. Mr. QKOKGE C
BAKEK. In tbe 60th year ot ois age

The relatives and mends are invited
to attend ihe funeral, from his late rcsldoncb, No.
710 Ktchmond street. Eighteenth Ward, on Sunday
afternoon at 1 o'clock.

HEN SON'. -- On me 29th instant, MABY. wile of
jonn nonson, in ine eza vear oi ner age.

1 he relatives and friends of the family are respect
fully invrtd to attend the funeral, from the resi
dence of her son, William Bonson, No. 4429 Main
street, Germantown, on Friday afternoon, the 1st
proximo, at i o ciock.

MURPHY. On the 29th instant. TIMOTHY S.
MUKl'HY, only eon of Timothy and the late Catha
rine Murphy, aged 8s years.

The relatives and mends of the family are respect
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the resi
dence ot his lather, AO bus Charles street (between
Four'h and Filth, below South), on Friday at 1
o'clock.

SHOWERS. On the 29th instant. Mr. SAMUEL
SHOWEKS, In the 70th year ol his age.

'I he relatives and mends ot ttie laiuiiv are respect
fully invited to attend llio funeral, from his lata resi
dence, Milestown, u d lork road, on iriday, Juue
l, at J. o'o ock. interment at Germantown.

STONE. On the 29th instant. Miss ANN STONE.
The relatives and lriends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend her funeral from her late
residence, no. toio I'ine street, on Friday afternoon,
me ist ot judo, at z o'clock.

WEBB.-- On the 28th instant, ALBERT WEBB,
Sr., in the 60th year ol his age.

Ihe relatives aud friends of the family, also Wash
ington Lodge, No. i. I. u olu. are respeotlully
invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence.,
No. 22 Hudson street, above Chesnut, on Sunday
morning next at 9 o'oiock. To proceed to Laurel
mil Cemetery

TDATENT REVERSIBLE RIM AND MORTISE
J Locks can be linmeiilate'y changed to suit either a
right or left band door a peculiarity every carpenter
can appreciate, ror sate, wiui a var.eiy ot toe unuai
articles, by THUMAN & SHAW,

So. MatKlght Tblrtv-flve- ) MAKKLi St.. bslow Nintb.

RACKETS. CHAINS. AND HOOKS OK
J ) several patterns, for sussendlng hanulng baskets or
bird cages, and a variety oi styles ot Wire Hanging lia- -
aets, tor sale at tne ii am ware smre oi

THUMAN A I'll AW".
No. ftitiElght Thlrtv-flve- ) M AKKKT Hu. below Ninth.

T RON FIXTCRKS AND ROPES FOR SWIN08,
l made ot suitable strengtn to remove am tear or ao
cidenl tj thone wtio are w1dk1k, are kept la stock oi

THUMAN & 811 AW.
No. 835(F.Iht Thlrty-nre- ) M AKKKT t . below Ninth.

G EQUINE MACKINAW SUNDOWNS
VOIl IAIMKS,

IN tiKEAT VAltltTY, TO BE HAD OF
THEO. II. McCALLA,

At bis Old Fstablltbcd Hat and Cap emporium,
S 14 lm No. 801 CHKWNUT Street

T O R I A N ' H TONIC ALEJ JOItDAS H TON If) LK.
JOhUAS'8 TOMC ALE.

JORHAN 8 TONIC ALB,
It Is recommended by physicians ol this ami othei

places as a -- upi rlor luiiic, mid reuulies but a trl il to
convince the most skeptical uf iu ttreat merlt. To be
had, wbolesal and retail, ol r. 1. JORDAN,

.No. 2VU l'KAU Mtraet
Chanipanne Cider, by the doon, bottled, or bv the

u arret. v I4H

JJIESKELL'S MAGIC OIL
CUUKS TETTER,

KKY8IFELAS, ITCH, SCALD HEAD, AND ALL
BKIN DISEASES.
WAItBANTI-- TO CCKI! OR MONEY REFUNDED

For sale by all L lugglsta.
TKINtTPAL DEPOT t

No. S3 South THIRD Street,
Above Chetnut.

Price ?(l cents per bottle. 4 14 Jiu4p

pirROVED ELLIPTIC HOOK

LOCK-STITC- H SEWING: MACHINES

01F1CE, No. 023 CBESXUT STREKl.

?LOAT 8EWINU MiCUINES, Bepalred and Im

HOWELL & D0URKE,

fflANtJFACTCJRCKS

OF

PAPER HANGINGS

AND

WINDOW SHADES.

N. E CORNER

9t

rouura aw) burkei streets

rniLADELFniA.'

. iu.-..- ,' -

A GOLDEN TRUTH.

TEETH EXTRACTED

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT FAIN.

BY TUB

Collon Dental Association,

No. 737 WALNUT STREET.

No. 19 Cooper Institute, New Tork.

Ao. 168 BALTIMORE 87REET BALTIMORE.

There Is nothing which people dread more than pain,
aid there Is no pain more excruciating than that of
aavmg a tooth extracted.

When I first introduced tbe Nitroi'S Oxide or
Laigihko Gas as asubstitute lorchioroform and ether
In dental operations, I met with sneers and ridicule.
But tbe new agent maae a steady and constant pro
gress. Tbe Gas has nowhsd trial of throe years, and
ha come out triumphantly I

Manyot the leading Dentists of New York and Phila
delphia, who have given up the use of ohloroform and
etiicr, send all their patients to me who require to take
an anasthetlc I make a In the use of the Gas,
and have business enough to justify me In making it
fhfsu every dar.

I now us e about 300 ga Ions per d ly.
As to its Bavett, I have ailrulnistoted It to over

11,WW p.tlonts since May, 1863, and no unpleasant
effects have attended a single case. If there wgs any
dourer from lnbailng tbe Gas, would not some one ol
the.e have been Injuriously alTectod? All the (Dental
aud Medical Journal, now admit tbat the Gas Is the belt
anasthetlc tor tooth-arawln- g; but, because enough can
be given to produce entire Insenslbllby, without any
danger; One, because it Is so pleasant to breathe, pro-
ducing no sickness or disagreeable sensations, and
caving tbe system entirely iu two or threo minutes;

brtt. because Ii will succeed wl'h nation's on whom
chloroform and ether have been tried In vain ; brtt, be-

ta use the most de'leate, nervous, and leeble persons
can bieathe It with sacty; belt, because, with many
patients, ltrend rs tooth drawing a pleasure.

Our patients c.ve all signed a scroll certifying thst
their teeth have been drawn without pain, and oppo
site each name Is a blank tor remarks. The following

are a tew of the remarks :

Without the lli li test pain an uninterrupted dream.
lip a toretcn ilmitt, of Stat--- .

' A good humbug, it a mau can l.ave his teeth drawn
witliou knowliiK it

'I wtlity teeth exiractcd without the slinhteaL naln.
with one uose oi gs."

nan to uinuia -- tne greatest oiscovery ot tlie age.
"o wore dentistry lor mo."
' Ought to eieot a statue to i tie inventor."
' ilv second oncration wl h the gas have tried ethn- r-

most euniestlv reeoiiiuiend Mtruus Jxlde."
Nei.o but tlie nios' avreeabie sensatioiis "

"Very piessuuti ream."
"Was weak arid nervous, leooived no Dam. but won.

dei ul y re d attciwarils."
"A p easant rue on necars

A. ureut luiDrovemcDl In tlie barbarous art or den- -

tlitr."" anouiu never outs a loom arawn wi.nout it."' God bless me InveL or."
' Have uomo.'c dreud or tooth-drawin- g "
' 11a rui Use. reliable and wit i .ut pain."
" 1 lie leai I exnerienced beiore tuking the gas was onlv

eq.ua led by tl e pleasure oi its uso."
"Ihlrteen tceti. drawn, with one dose oi gas, and no

patu."
X'rllgu ru wiiu villi uiioiniiuu.

"A pleasure ii.stead otpam."
' i bis heats my chloroturui," itroni a dentist).
"1 thank the Lord tor u Is discovery 1 was Der.'ec ttv

unconscious."
With manv others. I may well say. God bless Dr.

Coiton " , ..."1 m wen raiu icr cora ng zuv mi.es. -

Nimesot nersons who have had teeth extrantmt hv

Casper Souder. ! d., Mrs. .tt. C. Blsnhum
lloiaue Fasuett, lira liary c. tloimes.
Charles V. Garrniues, Mrs. F. Fisher
i rancls olackburne. JUrs. b. WhlUng.
Kev. A. l'aui. Mrs H. H. Weaer.
ltev A ex. J. Hamilton. MiHS 1.11116 B l,BWi
Ceorge II Stuart Mrs F t. Beldlng
Wil lam nn urnock. Mrs James J. Allen,
V Newton Mil. Mrs. Ciara G Kalston,
licv Geoigo liriniihurst, Jrs. K. is. Davis
t bar es F. blekiiel., Mrs B. L Kuttcr,
Frank F. Zelgler. Vlss Anna Moore,
E J. nowiett, Vlss Carrie t ox,
George B L. Clay. M. D , Mrs K K. Klaenbrey,
Mauiuel Kreamer, iijra. nr. ueautir,
h. A. Tumln. Mn, eth K. oiocum,
John Kerry, Mrs J. M Bradford.

v . jh. l euxei, Miss Fannie Knowles,
t haresC Gumncr', M iss Maggie 1'ancoast,
AVm.J. sonolDr Gurucey. Mrs. T. M. Moore.
M. H histy. Irs Ilannnh Phillips,
famuel D Fatlng.l Mrs. ellle Wilson,
Frank w. ewtoiu, Mrs barah I). Tomlinson,
Cbatles Ilcrschel. M. D.. re AnnaTavlor.
H. K. Woodwant. M.ss Marv M. Mitche'l.
Georse II MllCBell. il. D.. Miss Juliette ( Roberts,
James B ack, MissBebecca W Al tenuis,
L iiartes n. iteeves, Mis M. C. WaHaee.
It. . l'atusrson. rs George T. Keyser,
J. T. Elliott, Mrs. P. c.Mewart,
Isaac Htead. Mrs. 11. O. Brune,
W. F. Waters, Axues Miller vears o'd).
John 8. Parker. Miss C. Uarrv (5 years old),
Aug, . Kournonville, M I). Mrs. r. Asberatt, Del.,

. i; yvucoxtii vears loiu;, mn. anasiaiia newiit.
William C. Baniroit. Mrs. John G. Butler.
J. G. Mitchell, Mrs. Julia A. btevens.
D W. F. Kivemes. Airs M. C. frossinan,
8 C. Herbert, dentist. Miss Mary Devlin,
John H. Cromliinger, Mrs. J c Bagey,
II. Buttetworth, V rs. Dr. Thomas, Hav.,
J. K.Bslev MlssGertrude ' Gorgas,
Tborras H. Ha.rlson, Mlts Marv K. Townsoud,
Colonel Lewis Vt agner, Mrs. L Uarry Richards,
A . ftiinthAr. Mis L. A. Buiulev,
J. A McArthur, M. D., Mrs. Elizabeth Lower,
J. 11. Miss Mary A. Hrakeley,
AlexanderG. Cattell, j' iIalll'ltou

SEW t'ork
V. B. I ah'pren, U. S. i. Mrs. Rev. Win. Anderson.
A. A. Howard. M D. Mrs Kev. II. Loom Is
John II Johnston, M. D. MN. George ( hetonnan.
F. Hvllick. M. D. Mis. Carrie Bodlue.
11. C Jones M. D. Mrs. James P. Harper.
B. L Walt.Lentist. Mrs. H. M. Heard.
E. 1. Koble U. 8. N. !Mrs. EliieP Alll-o-

N. W. Klnnsley, Dentist. Mrs. J. H. Baehe.
Eev. Cliarles C. Painter, i.Mrs. ('. V. Adam.
ltev. F. Babbitt. Mrs George tl. Norton,
Dev. D H. F.merson 'Mrs, James H. Mills.
Klchard C. Dean, M D., TJ. Mrs Kev. William Meikla.

And fourteen thousand
John j Mitchell. M. D. 'three hundred and fiity-.i-

Mrs. E. D. E. 3. South' others.
worth.
From a large number of Ttstimonfals, T se'ect the

following extract from a letter addressed to me by Pro-less-

P. n. Vander Weyde, Professor ot Chemistry In

Girard College, formerly ot New York Medical Col-
lege

"I am satisfied that nitrous oxide can be used In al
cases wbere ether aud chiuroionn eaunot be saiely
administered; lu uiany cones the use or the two last
Lamed anustlietles is by judicious pbvsiclans con-
sidered insaet notwithstanding inls, theie are too
manv cases ou record where tho counter Indications
were overlooked and fatal results have ml owed the use
oi ether and chloroform I know no case In which I
I would con. liter mtrous oxide gas unadvisaule except
In a case ot cousuiiintloii so far gone hat the excitement
a tending the extrao lou of a too h wou d be uusate
icnh u my anif'tl et'C.
Fri.m tht A. u Yk Evange'w:

"Vit are slow to believe in the efficacy of new reme-
dies which are ottered to the public, out the frequent
testimony if clereyuien and others ot our ae.juaiutanco
has assured us that Dr. CoL UN has ut last found a
mtaiih ol'ex'raeting teeth absolutely without pain '

"lo Dt. COLTON Is due the credit ot reviving tho use
of this most important ageot (nitrous oxide) in the prac-
tice ol Lenustry "Letter lrom burgeon Carnochan,

ew York.
A clergyman of this city vtsit.d the Coiton Dental

Association a tew us s since, and a'ter having a large,
troublesome tooth drawn, made this certificate on the
mill, irr m iho Association : "No Daln I All over In
tnree mlnu is A man can leave the dentist s hands In
a good humor." The operation was performed by tbe
use of Mtrous Oxide or Lauvtilng Gas.

A 'IHAKKri i Heart. A lady teacher from Washing-
ton reci ut y came Into our ottlf e, and .aid sbe had some
teeth which sbe wished extracted, but she was so ner-
vous she was afraid to take the gas, and she tnete she
shou d teel the pain. We assured ber there was not the
slightest danger, as we had given It to thousands, and
never bad a failure or accident. She breatned the gas,
and we extracted nine teeth.

When she awoke, I said: "Your teeth are out.
It tm'l Vowblrl" Hhe placed her band to her mouth

and exclaimed u God bleu you all!" Kbe Immediately
wrote on our scroll her name, and addod Tht 0un
Venial Atiueiatwna blftitij to the human race,"

OFFICE :

No. 737 .WALNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 5 10 thm8trp

No. 19 COOPER INSTITUTE, NEW YORK.

No. 1C8 BALTIMORE STREET, BALTIMORE

PRICE-- $2 00 for the lirst Tooth, and

$1'00 for each Subsequent Tooth.
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MEIYIORY OF LIEUT-GE- N. SCOTT.

BOin HOUSES OP CONGRESS
ADJOURNED TO MONDAY.

ZStO.e jEStO. X5to.. isto.. IStC

Out Hpcolal JLCHpatolioH.

Wahhinoton. May 31.

Toth Ilouue of Congress will adjourn over
until Monday, in respect to the memory of
Lieutcnant-Oeuera- l Scott, and a committee ot
eeven nienibers of the Senate and nine of the
House have been appointed to attend the
funeral.

A number of military aud naval officer left
Washington by special train this morning, to
attend the funeral of General Seott.

The Norfolk Blet.
A Military Commission has been convened by

order of Geneial Grant, and is now in session at
Norfolk, for the purpose of investigating the
causes which led to the recent riot in that city.
The proceedings will be conducted with closed
doors, and the evidence will be submitted
directly to General Grant.
A Mllltarj View of FmuiIIt Government.

An oflicer in Virginia, a graduate
of West Point, has just been complained o
beiore tbe Freedtnen's Bureau for beating the
mulatto mother of his eleven children over the
head with a broomstick, and for other cruel
treatment to her, tboutih she is about to present
him with their twelfth child. He Justine htm-se- ll

on the ground that Cod has placed him at
the head of the household, and he is responsible
ior keeping order in it.

A Fenian Regiment.
Buffalo, May 31. Another body of armed

men arrived here last night from the West.
They arc said to be a Fenian reciment. About
a thousand have come altogether, and more are
expected.

Nothing can be learned from the men, beyond
that they are laborers, bound to California.
They have, apparently, uo arms, but it is under-
stood there arc plenty secreted here. It is pretty
generally thouaht that a raid on Canada, from
this neighborhood, has been determined on.

There is no excitement here, as no one be-

lieves in the success ol auy movements the Fe-

nians may make.

Fatal Railroad Accident.
Cleveland, Ohio, May 31. The train from

Sandusky to-da-y was stopped on account of a
broken engine, three miles west of here, and
run into by the day Express train trom Toledo.
One lady, whoe name has not been ascertained,
was killed, and four or five other persons were
seriously, and several slightly, injured. Their
names will be furnished as soon as obtained.

President Newell, of the Toledo road, and
Superintendents Flin and Rucher, are doing
everything for the relief of the inlured in their
tower. Their will be no detention of travel, as
the track is undisturbed.

lion ota to General Scott at New York
General tiunpcni.iori ot .Business.

New York, May 31. The Produce Exchange,
the Custom House, Stock Exchange, and all
othei public business will be suspended

iu respect to the memory of Lieutenant-Genera- l
cott.

CONGrRESS.
WASHINGTON, May .

Senate.
Mr. Karn'oy (Minn.), fioui the Committee on Naval

Aflairs, reported a resolution for the relief of l'aul
8. Forbts, contractor ior tho building of the iron-eia- d

Idaho.
Mr. Wilson (Mass ), from tho Committee of tho two

Bouses on tho subjoct ot the death of LtoutenanU
Ucneral Scott, reported a resolution of respeot and
veneration lor the memory of tho deceasod; aud that
as a lurtber mark of respect to the memory ot tbe
decoastd, wheu the two Houses adjourn y it be
to ineot on Monday next, and that a Joint Commit-
tee of seven Senators and nine representatives bo
appointed to represent Congress at the taneral ol tlie
laie General.

The resolution was unanimously adoptod.
At 1 o'clock the Reconstruction resolutions wore

taken op.
Ilonse of Representative.

On motion of Mr. Wt'son (Iowa), tho Senate
amendments to the House bill to facilitate l,

postal, aud military commun'cation amonn
the several Sjate were taken from tbe Speaker's
table and conourred in.

The bill has therefore parsed both Houses.
The ilouue resumed the consideration of the b'U

to promoto the construction of a line oi railroad
irom PittDbure, Pennsylvania, to Cleveland, Ohio,
which was undor discussion when the morning hour
expired yesterday.

Mr. 1.6 iilond (Ohio) made an argument against
the principle of C'ODgress aosnming such authority
as is proposed in this bill aud that reported yester
day by lir. Stevens, to promote the construction of.
a line oi runway umemi it kduiuviuu auu mu
Northwest, tie did not believe tbat Congress pos-
sessed sovereign rights over each State in every
essential particular.

Mr. Scholleld (I'a ) opposed the bill, contending
that the proper action to be takon by Congress
would be the passage of a general bill, instead of a
special one.

Mr Moorhead (Pa.) mauod In iavor or tbe bill,
and expressed tbe hope that both it and the hill to
construct, a line between Wasuington and the North
west would pass.

Mr. O'Neill (i'a.) opposed tbe bi 1, assuming that
it was unnecessary, as the .Mate ot Pennsylvania bad
always been liberal to tbo nelxhhoniig States in
rcvard to railroad tacllltie- -

Sir. Eggleston (Ohio) spoke In support of the till,
and Mr. Co Broth (Pa ) fo lowed on the same sldo.

The debate was closed by Mr. Garfield in advocacy
of the bill. He concluded bv moving the previous
question, wbich was seconded by tho House, and the
bill was then pased yeas 77 j nays. 41

1 he mo'ning hour havng expired, the House pro-
ceeded to tho consideration of the Dumnoas on ihe
Speaker's table.

Latest Maikets by Telegraph.
Baltimore, March 81. Flour is firms Western

extra Spring, $11-60- . Wheat dull and scarce. Corn
sttady lor white; yellow is quoted at 9PSU2o 0ts
are tiim at 7t(c. Provisions steady. Lard tells at
22 Jo Sugar quirt. Coflee dull, at lBjfailo for Kio.
.n gold, whisky dull, with scarce supply l West-
ern, 28(&29o.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, May 31
Bepoited by Da Havsn k Ilro,, Mo. 40b. Third street

BE1WKKN BOAUDS.
tlOOO V 50tt0 City 6 new .. 07J

900 do.... re.. 102 $768 00 littsb'g 4s.... 60
92000 no tnalll021j 100 sh Ocean. ... ,b80 61

1000 do . . . . t864 118 100 sh ao 6j
ciinn IT u ln.iiw fw Wish Mech IUn.b5 80
$1000 U8 Jne 102 j 7 an do 80

4!)CltVtS8, old. ... 08 100 in Read ...,sl0 64-8-

fouO do 92 60saWyo Val 70

SECOND BOARD
tlOOOO City 6s, new. e 07 J 100 sh CaUwiBsa of. . 28

9200 Sch Jav us KS. no 100 sh do s69 2ri
1C0 sh Keading 64 ) 800 ih do 2
1U0 nil Ocean,,,.... 6J t

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

rutted States niatrlet ttonrt Judge rr.

The United Mates va. Jaoob Crlppt. Be-
fore reported. The Jury rendered a veMtot of guilty ,

No case was tried y.

lrtrft Ctonrt Mo. udge Hare. Miller 6$
Co., vs. tdwin Johnson. An action on a promis-sory noto; the defense set np to whtoh was tha the
I?1 WM mren stmpiy as a memoranduia note.Verdict for plalnllrt tor t!08 08

Kockingliamaiill vs Char e Hemman. An actionto r. cover tor a qnantltv of worsted yarn sold and
--trhvered. Verdict lor plaintifTfo" 12 92.

Isaae M. Phillips ye U. Jones Later and Evsfa
Ureon, Administrator, etc, oi Barton Gre n, arm
W,M Inthiecase a vordict was taken by agreo
meat for piamtid lor t6it4 10.

Ssmtel Ihey ys Kobort Buck. An action ena piom sHory no. Verrtiot for plaintiff ior f)18i26.
ranees M Drexel, et al., trading as Drezel tfc

Co , vs. William Hickards. An aotion on a promis-sory note. Verdict tor t.laintitr ior $206 41.
oamuel Grant re. R. J. Kecords. An action on

drait. Dolcnse set tip mat time was given to theacocptor, n herebv defendant, the ora war, waa dia

lirlt art No. Judge Stroud
Clara Anna Cherry vs. t,rorge W, hof. An aotioa
ol ejectmout. Belore roorted. On trial.

fcunons VS. SwODe et al. An antinn to rncnrnr tha
price of one bojtired abates in tne Atlas Oil com-
pany, which plaintiff alleged he was induced to pur-ha- se

by certain representations whleh It i alleed
7,"Zru- - Be'ore reported. Verdtot for p aintilT
lor f$260.

4 ourf of Qnnrter Seantone Judge P'erce.
The t ourt met this nioruing to disposo of dosortio
case 1 he tollowinv were dipposen of :

Joseph tiallowav. oharved bv his witn itt, K,nidefer ed. ana refusing to maintain her, was ordored
w jmj c int swi ior ner support.
Joseph Ilarlev. charvnd bv nis witn wllh t,,. ln

berselt and children, was ordered to pay tor theirsupport Ihe sum ot 10 weekly trom April li, lSti6;
secu ity tor compliance with tho order to bo given
in 600

Jame McNuIty wa ordered to nay the sum of ft.t
per week tor the support of his family nutll tne
lunner oruor ot tne court j security to be entered
in $3(X).

Ilenrv B Mortran was chsrirnil hv his witn with
having deserted hor In justification,.- Morgan
showed that his wiie had ordered nun out nt the
nouse, and said she diun't like him, and wouldn't
live With lllUI. ilo also allnirnri arimtnrs in.nn hnr
Judge P eice said that in this case he would at pre- -

i , . ... . ......umKif uu i.ruor, uur wouia noia tue matternnacr auvisement uutn next week.

Tbo Ilabeat Corpn.
IMPOBTAJTT DKCIfltOH OF JUDOI NELSON MILITABT

COMMI88IOM8 IN TIMS OF PEACE ILLEGAL.
The tollowlng abstract ol an llnnnrtnnt HoaIh1ai

by Judge Nelson, involving the validity ol a convic
tion ana sentence ny a military commission in a ease
not property within the ooguizanoe of martial
law, is condensed from the report in the Albany

7n the Matter of James Fgan, a Pritoner in the
Albany Penitentiary. ihe petition and return to
the writ of habeas coipus is ued in this case present
the following tacts: 1'bs pruoner is a citizen, and
by occupation a larnier, in the Lexington district of
the Mate ol south Carolina, rime eignty years ofage, and never engaged in the military service con-
nected with the army of the United States, or ot the

Conlederato Mutes. He has boon arrested
and tried betore a military vomiiiision, in pursuauoe
ot orders issued at headquarters ot the District of
Western routh Carolina, Columbia, upon a charge
ot murder, convicted, and sentenced for lite
to toe Albany Penitent ary. The specifica-
tion in tho record of the crime is the kill-
ing ot a negro boy, by shooting him, on
or about tbe 24th ot September, 18t5 The trial took
pluce on the 20th ot November, auu the seutoncewaa
pionounced on the 1st of December following. The
sentence is approvoo by the order ot Brevet Major-Gener- al

A Amos, and a: so ot Major Ueueral O. E.
Sickle. The ouiy paper or cv,donee belore ns, on .

the return to tbe writ ol habeas corpus, is the reoord
or order of committal at tin. band ot General 1'iis-b-

, the Superintendent of tho Penitentiary, whioh ,

contains the above lucts It will be observed that
this trial ketore th military commission too p aee
some seven months alter the termination of hostili-
ties and tbe surrender of tho Rebel army to the

the Uuited Slates; and further, that tha
oflene is one which, according to our constitutional
system of government, ia cognizable bv the judioial
authorities ot the State and not ot the Federal Gov-
ernment.

And, alo, that tbe trial was not undor the rulos and
articles of war a established by the United States,
in Congress assembled, as those are limited to thegovernment ot the iand or naval forons of the
United States, and of tun militia, whun in actual
service, m time of war or puolic dauger. Tbe trial
must have been had under what is known and de-
nominated 'martial law," and the question in the
case is whether r not this conviction aud punish-
ment can bo uphold by reason of that authority. All

writers aud pubnoists agree in the defi-
nition ot martial law that it is neither more nor less
than the will of the general whocommands the army.

Martial law is regulated bv no known or
established system or code of laws, as ft. is over
and above all of them. The commander is the legis-
lator, judge, and executioner. His order- to the
Provost Marshal iB tho beginning and the end ofthe trial and condemnation of tne accused. There
may be a hearing, or not, at his will. It permitted,
it may ee before a drum-bea- n court marual, or the
more formal board ot a military commission; or
both forms may be dispensed with, and tlie trial and
condemnation equally legal, though not equally
humane and Judicious. This, being the
nature and extraordinary chaiacter ot martial law,
which, as observed by Sir Matthew Hale, is not law,
but something indulged, rather than allowed as law,
all authorities agree that it can be even indulged only '

in case ol necessity; and when tbe necessity ceases
martial law ceases. This necessity must be
shown affirmatively by the party assuming to exer-
cise this extraordinary and irregular power over the
lives, liberty, and property ot the oitijen whenever
called in question. Applying these princi-
ples to the case in band, we think the record tails to
show any power on the part or the ml itary offieer
over the alloged crime thorein stated, or jurisdiction
ot the ml.itary commission appointed by bim to try
the accused. No necessity for the exercise ot this
anomalous power is shown. For aught that
appears, tbe civil looal courts of the State ot
South Carolina wero in the full exerviso of
their Judicial functions at the time of this
trial, as restored by the suppression of the
Kotellion some seven months previous!?, and
by tbe revival ot the laws and reorganization of
the State Government in obedience to, and in con-
formity with, its constitutional datios to the Federal
Union. Indeed, long previous to this a Provisional
Governor bad been appointed by the President,
who 1' commander-in-chi- et of tbe army and navy of
tbe United States (and whose will under marUal law
constituted the only rule ot aetion), for tho special
purpose o changing the existing state of tntnga,
and civil government over the people In

ut this appointment a new Constitution .Eursuance formed, a Governor and Legislature
eleoted under it. aud the State in the lullenjoyment
ol all ber constitutional rights and privileges. Ihe
Constitution and laws of the Union were
thereby acknowledged, and obeyed, and were-a- s

authoritative and binding over the people
of the States as in any other portion ot.
tbe country. Indeed, the moment the lteoel lion
w. i suppressed, and the Government growing out
subverted, the ancient possession, autnonty, aud
laws returned their accustomed sway, subject only
to the new reorganization or the appointment of the
proper officers to give them operation and etl'eot.
'J bis reorganizstlon and appointment of the pubuo
functionaries which was under the superintendence
and direction ot the President, ee- - CoiuuiHiiUer-in-- .

chietolthe Army and Navr of the couutrjt, who,
a suoh, had previously governed the people of the
State irom iniperaUve necessity by toroe ot martial
law, bad already taken place, and the necessity no
longer existed. We have not deemud it nseessary.
if proper, to look into the menu of tbe offense
charged against tne prisoner, although it i tnsistedL
tbat it occurred in aud in resisting at
vio'eut assau t npon himself. Let tha urlbooei bf
discharged.

Housr Fi.ieh. An exetatnjre paper says that
bouse fliee may bo effectually destroyed w'.thout
the use of poison. Take halt a spoonful of; black
pepper In powder, ono teaspoontitt of brown,
sugar, and one teuupooni'iil of cream ; m ix. tbcra
well together, and place tliera in a room on a
plate, wbere the files art troublesome, aud they
will very Boon disappear.

It. HUNTER, No. 44 N. SEVENTH
8TBEET. ABOVE FILBERT. PHIXAnRT.PHI 4.

Acknowledged by allparttn interetted. aa br lar tbe
iMOSX 8lT( CEHSFUt eUVBlClAN

In the treatment iHieaut in A iperialty. QUICK,
TllOKOl till, and permam n eurei guaranteed iu every
ease. Kememtx r UK. tU'NTICH'rt Celebrated Keinedluacan only be had genuine at blsola esifibUshetlOlfloo. No.ii U. bEVKtiTB Street, above Htbei. 6l3t
THE SCOTT OBSEQUIES, AS (JIVES IN THE

Kvknino Tai.aey.APB ot Saturday,
and aiso tke New Tork dally ptin. ' CUoper." etc. oithe same aate, will be ou sa e aktil I0V.M on the 2d ofJune at the HEWhsTND,

o 31 it 8. W. cor. 8KTEKTU and CUEsaiUX ftts.

AT $1-2- 5. $1-5- $1-7- ANT
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